
PROBABLY FILL VACANT
SEATS BY SATURDAY

Se'qpnd Exercising of Peremp-
tory Challenges in McNamara.

- Case Will Then be Begun.
"

1 Los Angeles, 'Nov. 9. With
Brewster C. --Kenyon, a; millionaire

oil operator passed for cause
by both sides, and the state about
ready to accept J B. Sexton, a
very wealthy orange grower who
had previously been passed by the
defense, the prospects were good, '

when the McNamara 'case was
continued today, that the nine
seats still vacant, would be filled
wfthin the weelc and the second
exercising of peremptory chal-
lenges would be begun. 'The de
fense still has 16 pereniptories
and the stafe eight. , ' ' '

Kenyon 'is ralni6st certain' to're- -
main permanently, as h'eis high 1

type. ie is an educated- man, a
former major jn the. Spanish war
and . plainly 'impartial. He told
Darrow he had-ha- no great opin-
ion of General Otis, or was he
impressed with his worth' as a
citizen and he toJd-th- state his
prejudice against Otis would not.
make .him , biased against the
state's case.

- Sexton is also a very prominent
citizen but the . state is a trifle
afraid of him because he says he
would not convict on circumstan-tial'eviden- ce

unless it were abso-
lute, i

Thejcase has, settled into a'rpu-tin- e

and is expected to be mon-
otonous until the box is again
filled. Darrow and. J

are preparing affidavits .for a
change of judge but are not ex-

pected to submit them to the
jcpurt before lEe middle of next
week. '

Documents for- - McNamara Case
Placed Uuder Heavy Guard.
Indianapolis, Ind!," Mov. 9.

Federal guards have'been placed
over the book's and documents of
the International .'Association of
Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers, seized ,by the United
.States authorities for an investi
gation of- - the McNatnara dyna--
'miting cases with a view of re
turning indictments, , qharging
criminal violation of the United
States laws regarding the trans-
portation of explosives. Both
day and ,night shifts of guards
Iwere arrangedior today.

--iWatchmen mrthe federal build-
ing have been given orders to al-lq- w

no one above the first floor in
the. 'building after nightfall. Or-

ders also have "been issued to the
guards to keep a close wa.tch out
for suspicious characters around
the federal; building. r The evi-

dence has been placed in a trunk
which, has been placed in a vault
n,earthe federal grandjury room.

Big naval reviews on both
oceans; ,but. somehow they don't
fill the diner, pail very full, do
they? , ,

O; o
.It is predicted that by 2911

women will have no little toes,
That's a long time off, but doubt--r
less there are women who will
won-)-; about it , , &v J u u
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